
turnJ arrested. When mat to vote iti That ticket will
be headed by Spencer B.Salisbury mtt-gnac- x.

was done, of course the effect
Adams. They also discussedof the registrars' arrest was

Potlishci Ever? Evening Except Snniar. INDEPENDENT SALE'
-.of

. hneutralized." the advisability j of putting
out a few 'tickets with only

A Frfeltf.l BlBEder.

jyVill often cause a horrible burn
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
will kill the pain and promptly
heal it. Cures old ; sores, faver
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure
ou-eart- h. Ouly25cts a box. Cure
guranteed. Sold by, Theo. F;
Kluttz & Go's.; druggists. V

"How could the arrest ofAmi trrd In the poatofflee at Salisbury
N. i; , second dui mall natter. THIS SEASON'S FINE FOOT-WEA- R,the registrars help?" was ask

ed. '
.

"It would make them let
PUBLICATION OFFICE:

IS DAVIB & WILEY BASK BUILDING

INNIBS BTREET. our people get theirnames on ODD SIZES, SAMPLES and JOBS, a

Populist nominees on it, for
"fool Populists j who don't
want to take any Republican
in their'n." It; was urged
that this would' keep them
from voting the Democratic
ticket No decision on this
was reached, thematter being

. Editor

Some Georgia Editors Say.

The another of Roosevelt was a
Georgia lady. She was a Bulloch.
But Georgia will cast her vote
against Teddy all the same.
Thomasville Times-enterpris- e.

Mr. Bryan' though- - not present,
controlled the Kansas City Con-

vention, as absolutely as did
Mark Hanna the recent Philadel-
phia convention. Yet how differ-
ent the men and their methods.
Hauna's influence, that of boodle
and bossism, Bryan's that of an
able, honest man, whom men de-

light to honor. Brunswick Call.

While we have eyes on China
Germany is quietly perfecting her
hold on BUil and other South
American countries. Aug u s t a
Tribune.

the book so they can vote."
"Do you expect any more

arrests?" .

J. N. STALLINGS. Sr..
Wn II. STEWART. - Manager.

Tbis is not a "COST SALE", but a LOSS
4 'Yes, I expect arrests this

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1900.
week in almost every county
in the State, if only we can
get it fixed so- - that the man

- per Wctk

SALE, (to somebody), as there's not a raanufactuier
Hviug wbo would make these goods in a regular
way, at the prices we. are selling them. - Yet they
were made by the largest and best manufacturers
of high grade shoes in the couutry; and ninety per f$

for four Week.
Per Yaar.

10 Cent
35 Cent
14.00 ....

0)lW k!;, One&ollar

SCHEDULE. 4; 'r-

The following is the schedule
of all passenger trains on the
Southern Railway as revised Feb-
ruary ISth, 1900.

NORTn BOUND.

Local No. 8 6:20 a m
Vestibule " SO 11:04 am
Local " 12 8:09 p m
Vesstibule " 88 9:80 pm '

" .84 10:29 pm
j SOUTH BOUND.

I'eryrar who has the arrest made will
not himself be arrested, as
those were at Winston. UnNOTICE TO l'ATKONS.

left in Senator Butlers hands
to do as he thought best.
News and Observer.

How can any honest Popu-

list have any confidence in
Marion 'Butler? Here he is
cheek by Jowl with Holton,
the infamous, and the no less
dastard Claude j Bernard, all
plotting to give the State to
those who o pose every prin-
ciple of Populism! Yet he

It's useless to eo into further
uuiuc mis ruvju.

details as to wby or Y)
prices when we bave )

for tbemselves.

less we can get that done
there will be no more ar

AivKTtMBMCTi to nppear on the
dnv of iiiitjliration should Ik? deliveml how we can sell them at such
Mt the ttfth'B t'fore 9:30 a. in'. the goods at the prices to show

A(lvertii'nnntn contracted for by rests."
"How can it be done?"the )fhr and orueretl 0111 wnorr f xpi

ration of contract will - chariM-- d tran
.ifiit mtfA. and when time is not civen "1 know of only one way
tin cjinrp' will for time. tiiitrtl.
liatfH willlw made known upon appli- - have Boyd, who has just been

A Woman's Awful Peril.

"There is but one small chance
to save your life and that is
through an operation," va3 the
awful prospects set before Mrs. I.
B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., by'

cation.

Vestibule No. 88 0:55 a m
" 87 8:12 am

Local " 11 9:35 a m
" " 7 7:55 p m

Vestibule " 35 8:24 p m

appointed Federal judge, to

How long this sale will continue, we are unable
at present to say; but we will say tbat wheirwe can --j
buy a bargain we will sell a bargain, and when we
say it's a bargain, you can defend upon its being a ?V
bargain with value attached; as we are 'no venders
of shoddy stuff at any price. Keep your eyes open
for our "Special Sales" of special makes. It will ( J

pay you well. " V

has the infinite; cheek to go
around asking Populists to

CoiiujuinimtionH of public impor-
tune.' art' solicited, but will not Ih

1 tlui-SAM- of the writer ix vote for the t enemies of ner doctor alter vainly trying toL'iven. cure her of a frightful case of ?
Sub-rVilM-t- rt are requeated to notify every principle they prefer!

th olh.f of any failure to cet their pa
WESTERN.

leaves 10:10amButler and Holton are do

issue an order declaring those
in contempt of court who ar-

rest or otherwise intimidate a
witness in one of these cases."

"Will Boyd do this?"
"I don't know, but I under-

stand he will. He has qualN

No 11iht ; hImi vhen change of addren U de- -
r to il in iMith the old and new 85mltlrt'r in full. BURT SHOE GO.,

8 : 40 p m
10 :40am

7 :85 p m
" 80 arrives
" "12

ing thejr best to deceive; but
their, chicanery will fail. The
hopes pf Butler are that the
Legislature may be FusionDEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. lied as judge and is now , in Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

stomach trouble and vellbw iaun-dic- e.

He didn't count on the
marvellous power of Electic Bit-
ters to cure stomach and liver
troubles, but she heard of it, took
seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now
weighe more and feels better than
ever. It's positively gurantegd to
cure stomach, liver and kidney
trouble and never disappoints.
50c at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co's.,
drug store.

and that he may go back toGreensboro. He will be asked
0 mw (y i& M T mf r tfr mm Itf 0 mV vthe Senate. In that he willto make such an order."

YADKIN ROAD.

No 17 leaves 11:10 a m
44 47 " 1:30 p m
' 40 arrives 9:80 a m

" 18 " 7:85 pm

disappointed.And to discuss this propos
'

" J...The Legislature will be ased order with Butler, as well

For President:
'JIox. WILLIAM J. IS II YAK,

of Nebraska.

, For Vice-Presiden- t:

Hon. ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

For Klectors-at-Larg- o:

, Hon. Lkk S Overman, and Hon.
Daniel H. McLean.

as the State ticket, was part largely Democratic as it was
in 1899. If Butler fail in that
hope he is acting a double

of Holton's business here yes
terday. But Boyd will hard

faced part in national politics,
so that if McKinley is elected

ly be fool enough to make
such an order. Mr. Boyd

he may get some position un
der him, and, if Mr. Bryan is "Conceit may Puff a man up

'Hut never Prop him up".,

knows he's not confirmed yet.
He remembers Ewart the
"main" question with him.
He's not going to take any
chances by sticking his head
in the lire. News and Ob
server.

elected he may get some posi-

tion under him. He would
as well assume the name of
Republican, and, doubtless,
would, but he thinks he can
better aid. in giving North
Carolina to McKinley by liis
present course than to do so.
Butler will be sure to keep

Let Jim Boyd try itt He
dare not. In the first place
he has too much sense. He

STATE TICKET.

For Governor:
C. 15. Aycock, of Wayne.

For Lieutenant Governor:
W. D. Tuiiner, of Iredell.

For Secretary of State:
.1. IlKYAN GltlMES, of Pitt.

For Treaaurer:
11. 11. Lacy, of Wake.

For Auditor:
15. F. Dixon, of Cleveland.

For Attorney General:
It. 1). Gilmer, of Haywood.

For Supt. of Pub. Instruction :

knows which side of his bread
id buttered. He will need

It is not alone what we think of our skillfulness
or method of doing business that putts us up, it is sub-

stantial public opinion that props us up.
We earned this opinion by giving satisfaction

we guarantee satisfaction.

W. P. THORNTON,
JEWELER,

Hedrick Block, Main Street.

j jgV . .... j :Towne in the fiield, if he can
Democratic votes in the Sen
ate to confirm him. He knows
this and will not dare do this

and will have Populist elec-

tors in North Carolina to try
to deliver the State to Mc-

Kinley. Butler is a chame-
leon and a first - class dema- -

dirty job, expected of him.
Notlhat he is averse to doing
that sort ortllTngas nis politlcagogue ana double fcldFor Com'r. of Agriculture : faced trickster and renegade.course with ihe Ku Klux
Klan proves: but he will do

S L. Patterson, of Caldwell.

Whatever vour clotbin needs mnv bu weBrevities.it only to protect his own ma
A 1 1 1 Y j 1

For Corjioration Commmissionerg :

Frank.' McNeil, of New Hanover, leriai interests, m una case wrlll1 IlL'O o nhnnnu 1 1 cIiau' ymiv linn i i'n t . rx-- - i
S. L. Rogers, of Franklin. Just Received To-da- y a Big Lot ofit will not; for he will need store is full of the very bust values we havn ever tiFor Com'r. of Labor and Printing : Democratic supportjwhen the

H. . Varner, of Davidson. question of his confirmation been able to off r. There is only one way t p
Jin idoa of tbf pnm ilntonoca nf nm vliirl- - .iinl tlw. l'.'icomes before the Senate. InFor Judge of t ho Tenth District: HamsW. 15. Council, of Watauga. the second place Mr. Boyd

will not gratify Holton,, .But
ler and Co., who have lost
the respect of all honorable

smallness of our prices and that is to conic and iX-- l

see. Make yourself at home here. Ask sill too Tj
questions 3-0- want to and price the gouK Von
are welcome whether you buy or not. If thciv's
anthing'OU want, 7011 will probably buy h.in f;)
us because weJiave the right jroodr.' in gre t V- ;- vgjj

Also a Nice Lot of
white people and make him

CH3 FTNself more odious than they by HONEY.itsuch a high handed, illegal
measure. Boyd will try to
stand in with the white people riety and prices are guaranteel as low as you can QA

find for same qualities ANYWHERE. ferlsufficiently enough to secure
the respect of at least some of

Don't forget we always keep a full
lino of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Yours to Serve,them.

i
From Wilmington Messenger.

t

The" Charlotte Presbyterian
Standard tersely says : "Tnere is a
great difference between bigam)
and polygamy in the eyes of the
law. The bigamist goes to the
penitentiary when' coivvicted but
the polygmist is sent to Congress."

McKinley is waxing uneasy over
his own state, Ohio. He wants
his friend Dick to have personal
charge. What's the matter with

s

Hanna?

It is much too early for prophet-
ic newspapers to begin to blow
over the states and to foretell
how they will go. The Indianap-
olis Journal, rep., rebukes a Pitts-
burg newspaper saying that Bry-

an is "foredoomed to defeat." It
says an active campaign is very
necessary to prevent defeat.

'Ihe Iowa Keokuk Gate City,
edited by a republican member of
the last Congress, admits that the
Kansas City ticket is a strong one;
it considers Bryan more to bo

dreaded now than in 1890.

Flory, republican candidate f;r
governor in Missouri is campaign-
ing on a railroad velocipedes He
will make a roaring-camgaig- n and
may "get there."
It seems in khe late democratic

We fire Not J4 e re to be liodersold.

COUNTY TICKET.
Legislature :

H. Lee Wright,
L. II Kotiirock.

" 'Sheriff:
f

D. It. Julian.
Register of Deeds :

A. L. Smoot

Treasurer:
A. W. Winecofk.

County Commissioners :

J. Frank McCumnNs,
P. I). Linn,

Sanford Henly,
W. L. Kluttz,
W. A. Houck.

Coroner:
Dr. E. Hose Dorsett.

Surveyor:
C. M. Miller.

FoiCotton Weigher:
(1.11. Page.

Z& W tf L IL ILFUSION DUPLICITY. B u u u iw n
I, .

Holton, thei I Republican
LirZ7 , rPhone No. 79. Near Stand PipeState chairman, was! in the

i j.-'- j

city yesterday. He spent the

.Exclpsive sale of

KNOX HATS

and
day with Senator Butler, and
theydiscussed theFusionState
ticket, which is about to be 1

f""j

Lis'J
Up a

w.
- m

Hamilton Carlnrl 0veu IMSprintedwhat names shall
appear on it for the various
offices.

SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS, mLeading C.V'il -- .. r.BELL BLOCK,
Cor. Main and Fisher Sts. SALISBURY, X. C. feyvvj

M-PAN--S T4BULES

BoctorsfeidL
A Good.

convent ion, a vote was taken on i
i

- UKCilSTKU TO-DAY- .

Do not put off till tomorrow
what should bn doneTODAY.
Let every Democrat get bis
name on the registration book
TODAY.

BOYD DAKE NOT.

Then they took dinner to-

gether at the Yarborcugh,
with Little Claudie Bernard
on the side. They discussed
the ticket some more till train
time, then Butler called a
carriage and took Holton to
the depot. Little Claudie went
too, of course. There was no
getting rid of him.

After that Butler went up
and talked with Gov. Russell
and Col. Ike Meekins for an
hour, telling them how he

the theory of 10 to 1, and t hat
southern states give 50 for and 80
against. That does not mean
what is claimed by some ignora-
muses that the south is against
silver and bimetallism.

The advocates of Negro
Rule are much exercised over

i

PreseriiDtioiiLthe turn affairs are taking.
They are startled, astound

A Political Boss : i "They say
you are merely a political boss,"
said the candid informant. "Great
Scott I" ejaculated Senator Sor-

ghum. "The irreverence of these
moderns is something dishearteu- -

ed at the growth of amende
ment sentiment during the
past week, and the final out for ManiMiidconn; of the arrest of the two Whv, that's all Julius Caesring.

THE

EGLIPSE BARBER SHOP.

UI1DER HEW AHAGEL1ENT.

First Glass Work Suaianteel
Hair cut 15c: Shave 10c

THE PATR01IACE OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPEGT- -

fihiv ?niiniTcn

Washington Post.ar wasWinston registrars is especial
ly irritating to them.

wasn't going to win, but that
he and Holton thought about
the best thing they could do
would be to print the ticket
with Spencer Adams for Gov-

ernor, Worth for Treasurer,
Thompson for Secretary of
State, Ayer for Auditor,
Walser for Attorney. General
and Dr. Alexander for Com
missioner ofAgriculture.

It is certain now that there
will be only one real ticket
out and all Populists and Re- -

"Tho arrest of the registers
Tea for In ceata.at Drarrku. Cracarm, Srataarnta,
Sloaa. Nr-Stir- Oern.1 Storrs and Barbers
Shopa. TW buMt f-- induct tirrp, mmd praloag lif.0 firr relief I . awuer wbai'a t! Mtier. om wiH
4a yom food. Tea wrcnUe m4 or.m thovmmi trmtU
momiU seat by mail I mcj addms em fvecht ct wrtca.
by tmm limwm Chemical Cau, im&fm Sc. Mcv TarkOty!

UadeYocsg Aiia,
"One of Dr. King's New Life

Pills each night for two weeks has
put me in my 'teens' again" writes
D H Turner, of Dempseytown, Pa.,
They're the best in the world for
Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Pure

would have had just the effect
we desired," said a prominent
Republican yesterday who
has beeii hero in conference
with Hutlerand Holton, "had
not tin; men who had them ly vegetable. Never gripe. Only

25c at Theo F Kluttz fe Co's Drug
arrested been tbemselves in publicaus alike will be urged Store. V tmlrn I VVkjVI I ImUm .


